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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers intending to make
cianc s In their ads. should notify us ot
their Intention to do so » >1 later than Mon-
day morning.

Miller's Shoes.
Cooper's Spring Suits.
C. & T*B furniture.
Brown Sc Go's local*.
Leighner's glasses.
Patterson Bro.'s wall paper.

nSSFSI&sks.
Klingler's Seeds and Salt.
Dontbett & Graham s bargains.
Redic Sc Grohman's drags.
Dr. J. Wilbert McKee. dentist.

AAmlnlsu mm and Executors of estates
an secure tbeir receipt books at the CITI-
?KN office, and persons making public sales
heir note bo»k«.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?"Can February march?"
"Oh Idon't know, April may.

?Ten degrees below zero, Saturday

morning.

?The Franklin News has bought oat
the Citiaen-Press

?Stores an beginning to receive tbeir
new spring gooda.

?Are yon going to the inauguration t
The railroads gire low rates

?? Seriotw Coasting Accidents" were

reported from everywhere laat week.

?Farters, .a 3ros. have four painters
and paper-hangers at work, already.

?Cooper. Practical Tailor now makes
fine tailored ami's for women. See adv

-Ti« B«?»*?. P Sc W. and B. R dfc
P. R R* were annoyed by snow drift-*
in She ripper enmnxry taar week

?On* of rae new hotmm rwcenriy
«ecterf. by Xc-Seeac Ware Winiieid watt

3arsafly desmnyerf ay Srs laaff w«*fc

?"f \u25a0ws stnusrt inghwayman.'' «hnck-
;«« -ae *.£l. "Woat:" eeciamierf. ii«
nhair 'li* 1 ittut a tij laar j
wigtiE

"

?

?T5e an* in in vxaejt if wttea
mk far* «inmiL IK ihaerwwf tH- u»im

-«n«Lwirß » ria ihb » jnc 4*»3tn«
wilt

?lit Minnm waiprng :4m- anad*
liking:-fit*lm» t£ "Sat tafinsp*

3uiJi*««tratr*3»iw gurur 'llll mt Hat
-

?ttaanf onic all una wot- i»a ant
? :&HDEEpt neaerrw: i» nut sot mil itut
n«t \u2666 * tniewtiiiifor "in* u-murmt wich-
"t» "ti>aßisit

?Mnll mm wunit Jiw tg. -m> tomr
obnrti saatmumj 'int. milienmnn
wunic a»rar intw ttm ewut 'h wtraic
be a present IMS.

- Ohir- bwt Mm. wiucL went into af-
fect with the new year providing a pen
aide of $!«? a year for east, needy nfmt;

pernor in the state.

?lt w bopec tt> have the lowarjairt of
tine new Union Station st Pittsburg
ready for nae by April 1. To that end
large foroee of met are- kept working
night and day.

?We have beard it hinted that it

might become fashionable for ladiee to
dye their hairthe color of a pieex- of red
flannel, but we hope tine "rag*-" will not

he started in Butler.

?lf yon get vaccinated. be anue the
pore virus if naad. Sever submit to be-
ing vaccinated from another person s

arm. as the remit if liable to be a thon-
aand times worse than smallpox iteeif.

?The Tonawaitda. X. Y. basket ball
team plays the Bntier team in the Y.
M C. A. gym on Thursday night of this
week. This team comes to Butler with
a good Eat of victories and are the land -

ere of the Western Sew York basket
ball league An interesting game is
promised.

?One of the latent and most useful
railway inventions is the wheelbarrow
with a grooved tire to be ran an the
ateel rails in banting materials out of
deep and long cats. It is something
Hat has been needed for years apd does
sway with plank rims and all other in-

?Thirty-five Batierites took a sleigh
ride to Qiieoia, Swnday night. Monday
night five sied-loads at Cfakoca? people
drove toBntier and a lively party came

over Tuesday and returned about 3
o'clock next morning. They kxt a val-
uable basket and its contents on the
way home

?The Bntier Broom Co., (Xeyman &

Keysert have a complete establishing nt
near Klingiere mills on MifflinSt., and
they make as good a broom as is made
in any other factory .and sell itas cheap.
Onr grocers should sell them, and onr
people should use them. Patronize
hum* industry, and help these men to

hwild np their plant, and employ home
labor.

A Kansas Lullaby.

Bye-a-baby?pittywits!
Papa by tbe cradle sits; .

Mamma's gone to get an axe
To smash a rnmmie's bar to bits!

?The Bntler Business College noi

; has 149 scholars.
i

?Tbe latest sale of Main St. propert
was at the rate of $317 per foot front.

?The stone for the Jennings honse o

the hill is coming to town on the "Bes
sie."

?Tbe '"Auction Sale" at the Pap
Bro.'s store continues every aft«rm«>;

and evening; and the store room is al
ways crowded.

?A lottery scheme in the sale ofcloth

i ing has been brought to the attention o

the District Attorney, and may resnl
in a prosecution.

?A. L. Timblin of Fairview ha?
rented the ahoe-shop under RufFs store
and will fixyour shoes on short notic
ifyon give him a chance.

?A sleighing party from Greece City

stopped with D. D. Qnigley of Mercei
St. last Friday evening and bad a goo<
time?also an oyster supper.

?Carrie has asked the Governor tc

arrest those sak.cn keepers of Knn-i-
--who advertise tbe 'Carrie Nation cock-
tail as a smashing fine drink.

?As " Freak Legislation is the ordef
ot tbe day at Htrrisburg, a bill to

abolish tbe ground hog in order to se-

am milder winters might be ratrodn. -

ed by request"

The room occupied by the Berpri*e
Clothing Store i» to be remodeied ar,.<
made larger tad equipped with a plate
lias* front, new rwilhur and shelving:

?Geo. WbitehilL the P'nmrjw haa a

beauty ofa hath cab ;n kin show-win-
;low Waere will yoa dnd t prettier
pinmnmif «*icahiiahiiu-ar ;ian Waitv-
Oiil's

E ?"'JL Tjiwas- >( she juhiu* wmtek m
| die aumi: IBating- <j£ jirtlfc aflteQnttH.
vtul die rswwrary ahi'i t i» train**! ly

aamtc be -wtiled by »eme

-sßut Hnnriit rwe ttanaexaa * aons-
uu£w»«aa«n.

?Qt aepniK off*&e-fiaasraai ifctc-niui
"jiilerjur-muw* -liar lTli\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0jflh' mini »

*ae jMrpwt txiiar muitnir «nwv xl -tie
Tamil. "Tie inr.jnr iwmr 2. -

miLMKLXI f*r<w %vek * aean
iroer *. iiLLuin.

?Tut Sipt iawutL-Wr jamitet "iiwtr
Qttg»ai a wripin iiaw JUS:

Jxiihn »v«mnc tfluc «ime P"-'
towutu- jmttmr "tier eoiin* in. £ie -wbl>
yrrtr fimimf TlM'* tiiP=HF3r

?Tie- Piekk* Factor' people will ie

here ujruii mi Btttnr6»y Kurci If. at
IJ§ p nt miflwill meet our fttruien- at

tteSeiwergroisery/. They art audio
ut good jieopi* and meai. bu«jJ 4*t and
they want vegetabk* and scpplet

?boiue mure vaiuat.il- Mail. Street
aswet property iiai- been changing bauds
His Mary fculhvati tsoid her lot last
week ?the corner lot 40 feet "front by I*o

back v IK Scbnitit tor !**? and th-
reat. te 6. B. Martincourt fur

Tbe sale was made by Win.
Walker Tbe r«ai estate dealer and tbe
deed- filed in the case went back to tbe
state patenfe

Local institutes.

?A Local Institute willbe held at W.
Liberty. March 8.

A local farmers' Institute will be beld
al Jefferson Centre on Saturday. March
S»th Morning session at After-
noon and evening seasons. A number
of good speakers will be present. All
are invited to attend

Tbe Speech»y Sand.

Tbe gas and oil bearing sand, called
the "SpeeeUy' is a dark colored mod and
Bes abont 2900 feet under tbe surface in
this koality <w about 21»*» feet below tbe
hmestone and t®o feet below tf*e third
and Thf first oil obtained from it in
Western Penn a was by Jos. Collins
alone tbe Allegheny, a few ciiies above-
Gfl CSty, in the early sixties bat some
thing stack is that well and the com-
pany that bought it abandoned ft.

Ten years later a well was dr died to
the same sand oa the Speeehly farm, a
few miles east oi Emles t«i and gas ob-
tained. which whs piped to OilCity and
Franklin and from tuis farm the sand
got its name.

Gas has been obtained from it in
wells near Parker. CoykssviHe and
Gallery in this county and now tbe
striking erf oil in it in a well near
Trootman. may result in the ertire
county being re-drillad

l*tter to Louis A- Weisburger.
Butler Pa-

Dear Sir: One coat cfDevoe is better
than two of mixed paint

Tbe Alliencan House, at Taonersville
?Catskill Mts. i, X Y Cfcaa. L Wiltse.
had two coats of Mixed Paints five Tear-

ago: last spring had two more coats of
the same.

Owner was awing to use Devoe but
got his Mixed Paint a f*w <-ents leas.

Bight across the street, Charles Hacer
painted one coat of Devoe at the same
time?last spring.

Tbe Haner house is the better job;
but wait five years.

Tbe point of the story is that Wiltse
is sorry already. He has learned some-
thing that not one man in a thousand
knows?that a gallon of one kind of
paint can contain twice as much paint
as a gallon of another kind of paint.

Tours truly.
-4 F. W. DEYOE & Co.

P. SL?Patterson Bros, sells our paint
in your section.

SALT! SEEDS!! FEED!!!
SALT 75c PER BARREL

Call and see this Salt It will sur-
prise you. Just the thing for fertilizing
purposes Don t wait until it is all sold

We have the largest and finest stock
ofSTRICTLY PRIME TIMOTHY and
CLOVER SEEDS, all new crop. We
handle seeds in car lots and can give you
rock-bottom prices. Don't come to us.
if you want inferior, low-priced seeds.
We won't sell them tinder anv condi-
tions.

Buckwheat Middlings are the cheap-
est and best feed. Everv other feed is
advancing, but we sell this at the old
price still. Hundreds of tons for sale.

IL J. KLIXGLER & CO.

LOST.
A coolie Shepherd dog, white head

with yellow mark around one eye. Any-
one delivering the dog or giving in-
formation as to his whereabouts will iy-
rewarded. HENRY KENNEDY.

Penn twp.. Leota, P. O.

You can get a Bargain in Parlor
Suits at Brown & Co.'s during March.
Three or five piece Suits at greatly re
duced prices. See them.

Ladies' Fine Tailor-made Suits t<>
order. Goods also sold by the yard at
Cooper's, Practical Tailor, Cor. Diamond.

Large Leather Couch covered with
j genuine dark gTeen leather. Has oak
. frame and hair top; well made. Pric>-
' <25 at Brown & Co. s.

j FOR SALE?A country grocery store,
j Inquire at this office.

j If you need a Go Cart this season.
? see tbe fine Designs at Brown & Co.'s.
! Popular prices.

WANTED- Piano players and deal-
\u25a0 ers to handle good, practical mn-: -
; tnrner. will tarn music in an eifrbt note"

, Finished, ornamental Manufactured
br Joseph Wolf, new Brighton Pa

Brown A Co beat them all on Picture
j Framing. Prirea lowest.

?Chioonludihe hottest bit of munic-
ipal politics in its history last week
The regular Republican and Democrat
ic ticket* wete both defeated by a» In
dependent ticket pat np by the younger
voter* of toe town. Jame* Bell. Rep.,
for school director, being the only regu-
lar to win There were 212 votes polled,
just two k-sa than at the last Presiden-
tial election Gas Myers, only 22 years
old. led the Independent ticket for
school director with 137 votes. Friday
night the youngsters had a braes-band
and red-light celebration.

?Little Marion McCandless ofFrank-
lin twp. has a novel way of going to and
eooiing from school, while the snow is
on the ground She lives about two
miles from the school house and has a
Shepherd dog which she harnesses and
hiU-bes to a hand sled and he draws her
to school in about 15 minutes: he is then
unharnessed and remains under the
school house until school is out when he
hauls her home. She also drives him to
the '-ostoffice and on other errands. She
drives without lines and "Shep" appears
to enjoy it. He also does all the churn-
ning.

?The P. & W R. R. Co. will not al-
low the Butler Street Car Co. to cross
its tracks on Centre Ave. near the Sta-
tion?and the R. R. Co. seems to have
the law on its side. The R. R. Co.
claims that fifty-five trains cross the
street there every twenty-four hours,

and that should an accident occur, no
matter from what cause or by whose
fault, it would be the R. R. Co. and
not the Street Car Co. that would be
sudd: that they will be put to the troub-
le and expense of looking out for the
street cais, day and night, with no cor
responding: benefit, and also that tb«
Street Car Co. can easily go over their
tracks (88 feet) by a bridge or elevatrd
track from McKean St. to a point on
Centre Are . near Gibson & Weibe s.
On the other hand the people of the
First Ward and the employees of the
Plate Glass Co. are load in their de-
mands tor the street cars, and the mat-
ter will probably land in Court.

Mantel Folding Beds at Bro«n &
CM

I'KKSONAL.

Andrew Watson was in town. Friday.

David R. Davies has registered as a
law student.

L. M. Raisley of Franklin was in
' town, Fridaj*.

J. P. Davis, of Brady twp , was in
. town Monday.

J. W. Monks, of Middlesex twp., was
in town Monday.

j W. W. Brll of Washington twp. was
"; in town, yesterday.

John Ferguson, Jr of Middlesex twp.

\u25a0 is down with typhoid.

1 Fred Dickey of Institne Hill returned
from Manila, a few days ago.

Samuel Mong is moving his family
from Evans City toßlairs Corners.

\V. A. Forquer, Esq. lately had his
nose frost bitten while ont sleigh riding.

Frederick Meeder. of Cranberry, at-
tended to some legal busines in Butler
Monday. -

*

J. C. Martin of Mars and Jonah J
Brown of Clay township were in Butler.
Thursday.

j H-nry Galbreath, of Wiofb-ld twp .
I visited his brother James M , in Butler,

this week.

S. A. Leslie. Esq. and daughter of ;
Mi<ldlesex did some shopping in Hurler.

; yesterday.

Anthony Rocketsteia. the hardware i
dealer, who has been serionstp ill is '
recovering.

Dutriet Attorney J. M. Painter sad j
Cyrus Campbell each entertained la i
grip last week.

I>l Eir.«iman has ser-ared a gorA pr-si- j
j lion in Durham. X C , and leaves f>r '
tii tt city this week.

Dr J WiFbert MeKee surgeon .ieu-
ti-< of tiTi ii>g Co. has located in j
Butler. He* card.

Clerk f Courts* Campbell ha.- moved
hi* fam;.» mm Mr Fisher* honse a£ I

SV.rth McKean srr&ef.

1 Irriiu- Jfcefp and his siafcr ifarr at. j
wiw y« fmtmM/tmm at Piaao »i*ft*d
?r!end» rn Bar km T-u**ta~

bLL. S6-f >! <,u«u JfofiSgetssei iraw n 'own. y *««>»» lay Ese and. tin*
Mtifsi* fani:.- aaii riie gjrtp

tfr* i. jb& tTifrr rf Wea&t rwi
rtmtiuie it THi ma» JLl*»xjuiifigr .f IbuSe--
;* -tecfsmdy at *ne :*m. 1W year.

P E. Ktwf mrt ftpn. Sfaridffliner
iaw» anpttur.*< Mmagk 2lliri*y+ jmj.
-*ts» hi Xtflin -*r mil vt- h
>ngv XL

2bn W W 3Scntuuit it Sbraawrlfe in-

vmuei n «i >«»*\u25a0 iramutMi- jt 3bnt«r
IThnwihf t -wfir.- itit aiau. She itm- 4tp»
?3? jaw.

Qittt&fH.uH +jurgraaefi iim.
« agi t» n ii*
jwrfliuiwnfl -anting- urn. vlw \t oirtb
tiwy jerewnnt

if. i. WnliH«r ua «uit it* umti*.-i
\u25a0utttuv.-x «t!ire a? lIC Ctaare A»*. Ii- £

\u25a0? taurti win- ?\u25a0?tau* U> Itatwr irou,
McLxiiiald fie

Boi f 3-B**li»rcleft lur pari*- tmkuwwii
iiu. nir ? tinK?trat in- maaat a«>w
far "the ueutsbi at toe -luwn?Yuuuk»-
wwu --witwe be uue uecureti « piwrtnni
m» oue of tbe beat jtWitwqtiß); ebtipt- in

ib».- plat*.
Jaatf» fArdaii a druv« uarf tbe

Prrt-imrx: paperr roirWd or? on
lie Bntier pamk road nta»r tflaMtunr
b»nt Fridar ntgirr. but the Bntie-r
drov«¥ my tbey never beard of a> man
uf tliat uaiiie ?

J. "W" H"»jt and famiiy of S&vtxUm
(Joloritdo. iatelv H L. Mr'Jul-
lotigfa and family of Mnddycreek Pret-
Hece of Unionvilk- Jacob Heck <»l
Butler and other in tint- coantj.
He went west twenty years agt- and ba-
been wmarfol in gold mining

John J. Martin wat elected Captain of
Co. L. Tuesday nee Capt Moore,
resigned- There were thirty thr«e
members present, and it Urbk that iinui-

ber of baliote to settle the matter. Tnoe.
McKee was
a deadlock followed on 3d

Tbos. Prime, a Eunj|»ean fscientist, at-
tribute? the refusal of the people of
Mars to answer our *-ignak to tbeir low
order of intelligeiice and imperfect
mental derotopinent. which prevents
them from understanding our signs.
Something like this has been suspected
from tbe first.

Edward Bailey, ofSew Utrecht, kick-
ed bis borne in the stomacb faeeause the
animal aould not pull a wagon loaoed
too heavily. Shortly afterwards Mr.
Bailer was carried home internally in-
jured. and if he dies from the kick the
horse gave him in return h will lose the J
benefit at a valaabk- lesson.

S- O. Wright, wife and family of j
visted frseods in Butler, on j

Washing! « s Birthday. Mr. Wright is j
now eoßfccttd with the Equitable Life j
Instsrant* Co. of Xew York, with bead- j
quarters in Zeiieaople. and has been j
very successful. If you are thinking of J
life insurance drop him a card. He'
lately insured W;0 Laxabertoii of Zeiie- I
nople for %;***>-

! Hon. John Hippie Mitchell, formerly J
of this county, has again been elected to I
tbe United Slates Senate by the Legis- I
lature of Oregon. This event took place
last Saturday after a lonz struggle be-1
tween various other candidates. Mr. JMitchell had been elected Senator frr»m
Oregon and would have been re-elect- I
ed soiiit- three or four years ago but for i
the unfair proceedings on the part of his
opponents He has now triumphed over j
them. While Mr Mitchell was born in
W ashmgton county, yet his parents re-
moved to this county wibec he was I
quite young. He was therefore raised I
in Bnt'er county and went from here
to Oregon. His niaay friends here are |
jrreatly pleased at his success and heart-
ily congratulate him on bis return to
public life.

A man in Hasliugdean. England, who j
recently applied for a certificate exempt- j
ing his child frem vaccination, quite j
staggered the clerk with the Christian j
name of the child, whereupon be ex-1
plained that the name would be found
in "Hisahi." eighth chapter, second I
verse. The clerk looked up the Old
Testament and in Isaiah found the name j
Maher-shalal-hash-baz. "?That's it. " j
said the applicant. aDd thoughtfullyex- j
plained that be and his wife had come I
across it in the Bible, and thought it '
aristocratic and therefore chose it. The <
clerk suggested that John was a more
popular name among the aristocracy,
and the applicant accepted tbe sugges-
tion so far as to sav that "their next"
should be named John, but this wou'd
have to be Maher-sbalal-hash-baz.

FUSES.

A fire in Stringtown. W. Ya., last ;
Wednesday night burned tbe hotel of I
Geo. Gardner, former chief of police of !
Butler. It is suspected that the fire ;
was the work of a robber, who being
detected by a man named Clendening. ,
killed him and then set fire to the house. >
Clendening's charred body was found in ,
the ruins.

The wood around an over-heated
brick flue in the kitchen of a building
owned by Chas. Duffy and occupied by
Cbas. Bienucci's fruit-tand of E. Jeffer-
son St. ignited about 6 o'clock this
morning. The Good Wills and First
Wards both threw water and the blaze
was put out with not more than SIOO
damages. The fire whistle was not used
and not more than 2-j firemen in the
whole town knew there was a fire.

Foreman W. J. Heineman of tbe First
Ward Co. bad a painful gash cut across
bis nose and was thrown heavily to the
ground by running into a clothes-line in
the yard back of the fire.

Varnish Makes Devoe's Varnish
Floor Paint cost 3c. more a quart:
makes it lock brighter and wear fully
twice as long as cheaper floor paints.
Sold bv Patterson Bros.

FOR SALE
Cimarron River Oil and Mining Com-

pany with lease of 50,000 acres of choice
oil and mineral lands in tbe Indian
Territory?divided into 109,000 shares
of *1 each. Ten thousand shares only
will he sold at » cents per share, fullv
paid up. Ample working capital has
been set aside for developing the prop-
pert v. For stock or anv information
apply to J. A Heydrick" Butler.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Murray H. Bartley vs Ursula W
Bart ley and Henry S. Danbenspeck
owners and Ursula W. Bartley, con-
tractor sci fa sur mechanics lien of
*1()4.2.> for drilling.

C. S. Bartley vs same, sci fa on
mechanics lien of $216

Afarj- L. DeWolfe vs Geo. \V. Flem-
ing. assumpsit for f 135.50, claimed on a
legacy in the will of Thomas Fleming,

l dee d., of Concord twp.

G. D. Swain vs Alonzo Schnler, deft., j
, and J. C. and H. C. Milleman. gar- |
nisliees, execution attactment

j John McQ. Smith vs Allegheny and
; Butler l'lank Road Co . summons in \u25a0
: trespass for *>sooo damages, claimed to j
! be done Smith's property on S. Main
' street, Butler, by the filling-in under j
the plank road bridge betwe«ii the Bes-

j semer railroad an 1 the north abutment :
of the ta-idge

ARGCMEXT U.ST.

The following cases will be argued
next week. Joseph Kriddle, Anton
Spingler, Isadora L,uHana. naturaliz-
ation: Sidney Wimer vs Wm. Wimer:
Martha E Rodgers vs Daniel M R«l-
--ers. Ella blythe vs Geo, B. Blvthe,

j Rosa M. Yoekel vs Geo. Yoekel, Sadie
j Hepler vs A. J. Hepler and Xancy

j Lewis vs E. A. Lewis, divorce.
| Steelsmith. 6c Mrlntre vs East Brady
OU Co., equity: Sarissih Adsiu vs
G. G. Stage, eqnitv: Lizzie McGinn!*
v» estate of Lavina Anders, .r. H. J
Kliwder vs B. R A P. II R, Co : U

: Winter vs P &W. R R O W H
! linker vs Evansbnrg borongh. all
; motions for new trials. C. H. Parier.
adm'r vs Henry Crawford. rn;e to open
jndj-emenr: P & W Ry vs John l>.a- <
rtrager, certiorari. A. X, I.'ranmer **

M:ifc»n Tenay, rule to show c*«ae i. C.
rir-spenhide. trnstrre-. v- Ker.ne Jy «*-

rare -tared <?»,<*» far Coart-s opiß.<,M»]c
E. Xi-Clnre vs F. Pr.czr.iar. Re-. *-!;

Stews tX al petition fa* collect jrwitfment
Com. vs Wm KodgMfe motion for a
new sriai Comumto nastßg
bond vs Joba Hem phir. esrtrprimw ;\u25a0>

siew«it» report on Bt»iy t*p twi '
au*» »n Clinr.m carp, r.-vmi. MBMSjjtoooai t»
?aims apprnrfement vn John f'siu.n*

'\u25a0mtn.Tr- mbi \u25a0««??»? Ja«. Barn* rile
«m. <ft W. >n Harmony <mM*rahter* re- £
;nm: cßßßfttw 6. arulit.-;r< wy.n a r
Jati. ffcwMii«MMM:

M !fV- .

J=*tu** Mi'Doneid ait B&ttSmof ?fgiter I
utr.» B<WHBMS ftwetmes. -m ?<

UHr-irhimr t fo&iit' MuuPiiitg a f f
viuvit ?»< ?:»* .

. ?inwjuwnt* mm aunt* Ky BAimt *p. H3- '
libw fe JF -*a«- >\nmf .tUU-P
?". uuj nr ui<i *na vne -rf -aem
iruiJtieiJe-t » iililV

Jhtratftt "anwfinfc atfc \u25a0 ?\u25a0fwagitfe »i ihrfto j
: tuiii 4vr >r»t. ui a 'Mw-ja' y

, iuauutr "Jnetl. »>< Xh :^isnn>
! *tiruui. il'ler eirtutt <»Ute* *Su«' sßm- le : ;

-fcIWW- l«Sl tnuttvitilis
: Win. UliC 4ip -MKV' ;

IjaMt

Wtisui. tßamm wit: hi tut ¥*tsr*' X
Jtewrai at 'Jj»> LWJ< 3uf \u2666^s.'
wt! .iutri 5 uuuiiow tu*- uotHf- irtJC an m
Unsßw#Mfi

W « ttxt in -wmjit±rimi btyK Vattut
l 'Mggr it t'wr HWfh bmatiii. 1-eptitt ttf
Ae sjuart; of iui««*jjer«- of tbe 9vrw.it
luutwtrm kflnruKitorv a* Htmtmsd'.iii

Fu f.«e 34S< t-uuimrtiu»-ut»- iiiau-
u- xiie lietirriuatiM? ixi IW«' anti oc l>w

iaut vcw» 4?>\' iniuat»36 Ti«-
utv (iiviueO into ftrar

Hw JMBBUigfl a licit- jg placed it tiie
««eund clast- Ifbe t*rnav«6 imuself »b

cuitdnirt. iiilxir and t«B<<oiwwrk is tiiie
elaei- fwr «'tx tuutrtii- be ie pia»jed in tbe
first fiatse

Tbe trili of Daniel Waliet late of
Jeflersoi. twj- bar "bwwu probated, no
ieriei*. akt. will of Xau-v Tutikt late
of Parker tv. j; . no letiere

Tbe offi'Tia' oath uf Chat BeL Ad«xu«
as deputy regigter and recorder b<6
been filed

Win. Metzger and Jamet-
bave l»een beld fur court on cbarjree of
larceny

Chaa. Laurrence and Jobs iMssiuj:
bare been fceid on f and b charges

Tbe .Supreme Court recently made a
decision of importam* to merchant*
F W Cutler. as««t for a Dayton
wholesale xroc-ery Srii.. took order i- and
delirerd a>jds in Sew Castle. Tbe
agent wonld not pay tbe tax imposed "ty
-.-rdinance. and was amsted by Chief erf
Polk* Lee Mc-Fate. In a justice s f-.art
be was sne i bat appealed to tbe

| ?-onnry coori, wbich sustained tbe «le-
isicm of tbe jttttiee. Another appeal

wais taken to tbe Supreme Court, wnirib
-ustaiaed the pinion of tbe lower ?s.ort.
The defendant eomjeny that
tbe shipping of goods from to
New Castle cam* under the proviaon of
tbe inter<?t«te commerce law. bat tbe
eoart raled otherwise, as the goods were
not paid for until received by tbe pnr-
(MKikwbo setTled with Cntler. wbo
later settled witb tbe firm.

Tbe new Federal Jcdicia! district will
be known as tbe middle district of
Pennsylvania. It is tnaie np of conn-
ties taken from the eastern an<l western
districts. Tbe counties taken from tbe
western district are Lackawanna Wv-
\u25a0>oAnz Bradtord. Monroe. Wayne. Pike,
"-usqnebartna. Carbon. Tioga. Potter.
Canieron. Clinton. Lycoming. Cmon
>nyder Mifflin. Jsniata. Northtimber-
and. Montour Colombia. Snlliran.

Lnzerne. Perry Huntingdon and Fnlton.
The coonties taken from the eastern <iis-
trict are Coester. Lebanon. Franklin
Adams Daapbin. York and Comber-
land. The eastern district now com-
prises Philadelphia and s few other
cwinties. The conrt- in tbe new dis-
trict will be held at Harrisburg and at
Williamspf-rt Those of tbe western

district will be beld in and at
Erie. The new district will be organiz-
ed at Harrisborg tbe first Mondav in
May.

PEOPERTY TRANSFERS.

E. L English to W. F. English qnit
claim, to ll* acres in Mnddvcreek for
|BOO.

Frank Kohler to Montgomery Con-in
lot in Saiocbnrg for *1*O.

D. F. Kt Uennan to John Biedenl-ach
4" acres in Oakland for SJWO.

Joseph Piobaer to John Kai r.z lot in
Butler for pj'X>.

Joim Hass to Thomas Deloury lot in
Jefferson forf75.

John P. La well to J. J. La well 4 acres
in Cranberry for

Mrs. Catherine McCandless to John
G. Jennings 4-"> acres in Butler and But-
ler twp. for SSOOO.

Martha Lanffer to S. M. Robinson 2
acres in Allegheny for £4O.

W. B. Cochran to Bessie Parhain lot
n Butler for *l5O.

Sadie McCandless to Ralph Wigton
12 acres in Franklin for $225.

Henry P. t) Clara B. Grubbs
>i acres in Butler twp. for $550.

J. A. Gelbach to Margaret L. Gibson
lot in Jackson for *IOO.

H. M. Barney to David Rimer lot in
Petrolia for sßuo.

A. A. Porterfield to H. B. Porterfieid
*!> acres in Allegheny $235".

Mary E Sullivan to S. B. Martin-
court lot in Butler for S6OOO

Mary E. Sullivan to Frank Koeh et al
loc in "Butler for sl3<ioo.

E. C. Webb to P. B. & L. E. 0 acres
in Clay for sftl.9~

i Chas. H. Groves to Mary li. Groves 1
j acre in Forward for $l5O.

Marriage Licenses.

: Geo. Morrow Chicora
Clara Miller Fenelton

At Kittanning?S. M. Klugh of Karns
City and Estella Fryer of Chicora.

HE.
You are gladness, you are sunshine.

You are happiness?l trow
Yon are all to me, my darling.
That is lovely here below.

SHE.
You are splendor, you are glory,

Yon are handsome, yon are true;
All there is this side of heaven

Ibehold, my love, in yon.
HER PA

I am lightning, Iam thunder,
I m a roaring cataract:

I am earthquakes and volcanoes.
And 111 demonstrate the fact!

» \u2666 * i t ( * a r r f

Thoa. Alexander left for West Virgin-
ia. yesterday.

The question of the boar ?

Have yon seen Duffy s marked down
cloaks. Cannot be beat .

ACCIDENTS.

Mrs. Lucinda Craner of Middlesex
twp., fell and broke one of her arms on
the lbth inst. As Mrs. Craner is quite
aged the accident is a very severe
one to her.

I Mrs. Frederick Meeder of Cranberry
!t.vp. fell on the ice on the 14th iusf.
and broke her right wrist. Mrs. Meeder

i is now in her 77th year.
I It seems won.lerful that a steamer
' should be run u[>on a rock while enter-
' ing the harbor of San Francisco, and
i yet the thing happened, early last Fri-

j ilay morning, while the fttermer was in
I charge of a pilot, and 120 people wrnt

j down to their deaths in the water Tfce
vessel was just in from China and ex-
'"onsnl Wildetuan and his family of

\u25a0 H<on_r Kong are among the lost The
accident is blamed npon the Captain.

! who is said to have insisted npon going
;ihf-ad during a fog against the protest

j (>f the Pilot The Captain was drown-
-1 ed, but the Pilot escaped.

j Mrs. McClelland of Institute Hill.
\u25a0 mother of Mr-. H. W Koonce fell from
, her bed and broke her hip-bone, las:
Satnr«lay. She is in her *Hd vear

PA UK THISATICE.

A MILKTHITKFLAG.?FEB. 23

Hoyt's "A Milk White F1 »g'. im-
I proved as to dialogue and specta'-ular
i effects, is one of the season'* offerings <-f

j those enterprising Managers. Dnr.ae
and Ryley. The c*f>t h»s been strength
ened and several new ones added
There are so many diverting feature* n
this hisrhly amusing farce that it is hard
ito p-?rtir-ri!;inze Itrequires a rwnpiiif
of »r>.at fifty peopie and rhe s<-enery ar.d
stasre ac -ess .ries are carried complete.

O.iLLKV S LA VTL?MA«fc H Sth.
Bartfay Owspbel; * pt.ty The ?

-sUvft" witl lsKg.isemaia ike best known
and mr.sr popular of rvil hi* mink*
'nmweute it poseesses the greatest depth
(of reetinur. and dwpiayj the most hum .n
nrerests of all h;s work* It w.»i .»'\u25a0

::v-n a splendid pr.virw-rion at rise FSrr!*
Theatre. BolSer. T evening Mar
»by rhe X Clny stock company T. ?

?nmpany ?* purting in. rhe <tou> line of
-jlays -which are »y rhe stiwrir
?ompjtiiy ui<i»-r 5Cr Jfc-*/Iloy> nwwin.:,-
rtienr ic the Grand Opera Ptt r J-

nra; lei* * rompany T'cua: doe* a»r
u-irn<-i**>:editf» a snjv-r'i.r in j>nr> ir <

iwmV sKtZ. tC nnar h* seen "r> He *ppr-»
:eittfAd anrf when %n»»f seen *tll dfrtmps

M-wwe.

TTu' peHHWtgwtteytAWii#' "SieswitiM
,owt' ifcitte1' *w*»r w9» ftp-
» " i*-«etawji ;gem. 33tnne
''w -**?& \t fh/r-%4iia- Ww* «<lll 'ie- a

1ssnnf. tbmiaw u* t>tr}jj»*.«iUer?umrnirvute
jrift r: -wll.mK ri*- mwwfti? t aawpomn
«<f -winn*- jwfHw#-*jtS«»r *? H
te- i*tti ~m* jgrwa- ttvi- 4*r»
Xwr *H'
'jrtwiC »i*iwar ri- i*WW S<
miftnriHiii iai!#i tt tiiririiir'lßilrwiti >«<?

| Jet*-
swwttie «*fn MUCS «nwuuiiflni^»
wu«<;t n aw -to t»e ftiv4«. fill

I '-ajwwKrti

Tie »T'.-i»»«tn. tvn>3zmw tin*-" *weis
»' til*- ia«st tnrt owe tif tiie aistt: sesiiem

Nut only it tlr j«aWi'- jutetw »rumer<
W-an#e uff the ciute- of the am.
the inn; opjiuntuthrv i©b«ir tie-
ira tfatnt- iiirtiiriuj.gxvx'. audjeti'.**. tart
the linf! 'liequ«r Pri»KTaii: tL *.!»?

iostory of tiie usjrauiaati'ji; will ue j«w-
{i>ru«Kl at the evening and afVeruw/i
«-<?iicertf on Friday and batnrday

Bneh a pmtxmw «erv»- »t- « line e®
}ire«frit>iu erf the taste of a cotimiumry

and it if- gratifying t. know that Pittt-
tmrg favor**! cuefa worse at tn-
Tw-haikowsky "Pathetic (wbijmwdv.
the ?*Taniihan»--r overture and Mr
Herbert> intently modern eyuipiiunir
j»c«en. Hert> and L»,-auder"; the last
named received three timee at- maxiy

"at either of the other*- which mot-
be taien as a great personal compliuienr
to Mr. Herbert.

Marketis.

Wheat. wholesale price 77
Kve. "

- 58
Okte. "

\u25a0*?

Eock wheat "

- ®0
Hav, " 16 00
Eggs "

"

a®
Butter. " »

Potatoes " 50
Omous per bo «?*

Beets, per ira 36
Apple?., per bn 7->i <w
Cal-bage. per lb 81
Chickens, dressed 10
Paiaup& per bn . 5#
Turnips 35

Paint Your Buggy for 75c.
wiffcDe-roe s Gloss Carriage Pa int. ready
for use: 10 colors. Gives a high gk»
e»jnal new. S> >ld by PitK-rsoe Brcs.

ANOTHER SLAUGHTER
?AT?-

\V. S- MeCrea & Co's Store.
Fionr. Feed. Salt. &C-, at reduced pric-

es. As there were a great manv of car

enstotnern who could oot take advant-
age of oar sale last week, we have de-
cided to igain continue this sale for !o
days longer, oomEieacing Feb. 3»' and
continuing until March i The foll-.-r -

ing goods go at a sacrifice.
"FXOCH-'*

Qneen of the West Fane*, spring
patent, reduced from 125 to Srn ct& per
sack-

White Elephant- straight winter, of

ffood quality, redui-ed from £l.lO to 89
cents per sack.

-?JUDS."
Fancy No. 2 Mids reduced from 95 to

-5 cts per 1001b.
\u25a0?SALT."

Common fine reduced from fl 25 to
il.lo per bbL

60-5 Packet Salt reduced from $2.25
to *1.75 per bbl.

"OVSTKK SHELLS'*
ofexcellent quality reduced from 55 to
45 etc. per 100 R>.

The above prices are for spot cash at
..ur store. Flonr customers limited to

2 bbls. each. This sale will positively
close March 2. Avail yourselves if this
opportunity and load up with goods ad-
vertised. W. S. MCCREA & Co.

P. S.- We are also headquarters for
Clover, Timothy and Grass Seeds of ail
kinds: also Lime. Cement. Plaster.
Plaster Paris. White and River Sands.
We are sole agents for the celebrated

Port Clinton Granite Wall Plaster. The.
cheapest and most uniform on thel
marset.

Get others prices. Then come to us
we can save you Monev.

W. S. McCBEA <v Co.

For Sale or Rent
The Nicholas Slupe farm of 9ii acres

acres in Franklin township near Mt.
Chestnut. Inquire of Henry Martsolf
of Mt. Chestnut or at the CITIZEN
office.

Real Estate Broker.
Parties wishing to purchase or sell

oil properties, farms, city residences or

real estate of any kind, should call upon
Wm. Walker,in Ketterer's b'd'g,opposite
P, O. Butler Pa. Peoples Phone No. 174.

LAST FLOK IDA TO I It.

The last Pennsylvania Railroad tour
of the season to Jacksonville, allowing
almost three months in Florida, will
leave New York, and Philadelphia,
March 5.

Excursion tickets, including railway
transportation, Pullman accommoda-
tions (one berth . and meals en route in
both directions while traveling on the
special train, will be sold at the follow-
ing rates: Pitts.bnrg, $53.00, and at pro-
portionate rates from other points.

I Returning, passengers will use regular
1 trains until May 31, 1901.

For tickets, itineraries, and other in-
formation apply to ticket agents, Tour-
ist Agent at 1 I'M)Broadway, New York.
Thos. E. Watt. Passenger Agent West-
ern District, Pittsburg, Pa., or to Geo,

; W. Boyd. Assistant General Passenger

j Agent. Broad Street Station. Philadel-

l
ia "

Extension Tables from *\u25ba> up at
Brown & Co.

Masic scholars^wasted at 128 West
Wayne Si.

CHURCH NOTES.

One of the most pleasant events in
the history of the Butler U. P. congre-
gation. was the celebration on the eve-
ning of Washington's birthday, of the
seventh anniversary of the church's
dedication Members of the infant
department, sang and recited
lv. Remarks were made bv F. H. Bole.
S. P. Pollock. J M. (ialbreath and
Rev. McKee, lunch was served by the
voting ladies of the church.

The members of the Summit Presby-
terian chnrch in Jefferson twp. will
give a social Friday evening. Proceeds
for the benefit of seat fund.

Rev. Leech of Arcadia, Ohio.preached
in the English Lutheran Church at
Chicora, Sunday. Rev. Romich is now
iu charge of a church on Peirysville
Ave. Allegheny.

The American Younz Peoples Chris
tian Temperance Union will bold th*ir
r xt monthly tneetintr in Grace
Lutheran chnrch on M -ndav evening
M.tr 4 at 7:4.1, A full attendance is

desired and a cordial invitation is ex
tended to every-body The comraitte-
have arranged the following proirram.

Prayer and ringing by Union Dae?,
Elizabeth Dorithett and Darlie 8.-:_'hly

Rev McNew, Glade Mills.
Hinijin? by Union
General remarks. Business.
Ringing by Union.

OIL VOTES.

THE Market Roth agencies sr.
paying ft.2B this morning.

('\u25a0 x- ?>;:;> twp The rV.nth Penn \u25a0
well on the John H. Cam r>bell was re
ported Vf, nday. to be doinsr 18 M»f»
from the Mpeer-hly aand. We make >

nor.» of this «and in another place
Ab Sfafcoli got a srood jraswer or. th»

Peter Burn hart.

f'ftu 'jR \ ?Waltman and Vorrhev:
ar» driiiinsr or the o PrederMr farm

Cc,":Mtfusu> TWP. CjwwbeS
If.irphy are preparing &. drill ar.o'iw
wei! on fhe WXtef. and
Ftpw are drillm? on th«» F*n*\

Zitv* i firfn*ti»*jr »\u2666»!»»?

amS Zistc ?jmf tw:.:.
.- kvfijjan lead and -»?; mt*ed hsntd.

,»iw«r ftt«tir'«<*arirvn.

i.« 1 and t fhe Ptrtwtwr.
4 W«meim w.U
-u'lteu*' sw Wawttflpufi <*; M»rni»n n
j. s-mw -inrti Starch * iiw «

-«se 'Y nt* "ar> ',\r -ivond -r'tj ? v
'mt rter ;w»*s,«»nla*fir fin amsnwte

IVMU9rWW ftfcMiPfimiwA*>
O-rTrtH «M

7J5i ton -"rjdHj

wi**"-' ten** "sie 4
r'tl «*il i&outdJ

w4>-n*. Jiwc it- -top* ti
it.lt Hj awv " Oitf te* *i ir.vt

v«W #K *»»Hifc(|Jlui t»t StiHK
unif tciii»rU

ttturr
<5; ittrtti *r'«iu*t»- n iHrtlan i*>s»

| *&rv*n buium vnttuitiitiyr uvw IV
i «a» Tt to' rtjjiit -mat i ivnif «a«
uui; '.iiiniiiu.. v'l b> Po

, 1 urti»ef pßrtit-uisn* call m. «r «atk*»
f toe uiiU*-r«iguefi

JOHN y A 4*tsuutvAK
Butier Pi

imff» * v ndw ie filled with
iii < 'ioukt-

t' Mi HALE iuleramt iu 4i--acie ksi»
and one well uear Butier inquiie ;;

CUtumv offit*.

FOli SALE?A ' >ll<Haßj iocausd lu
W*sWi Inquire at this ofiiut.

F»»r a Jjas<rlieu <-abiuet go to Bruwi
& Co

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE
Fall term begins, Monday. Sept. 13,19 a

COURSES.

I?Practical1 ?Practical book keepers 2 ?Exper
Accuntants. 3?Amanuensis Sborthaur.
4 ?Reporter's Sb-Trtiiaad s?Practice5 ?Practice
abort Course in Book-keeping, for teas
*bo merely wish to understand lb
simpler methods of keeping book' 6 \u25a0
Eaglifh.
(Tf TLACBZUy We b*T» Jour at ,rtwi

i.*»y-a> suj as *«- i<eec. 00 axtre.

PoaiTioss?We expect to Ue able v> plao
at least "wire as many <rradaal<->iu pwitioa
tbe ??v.itic* year as we bate tije W.
?yjaia plan three wbere »re ptar* (nt it »

ooly liid more of Uie rirkt kind of ntaxeria
to work an. icaxu jounr vjbu. i
yon bare a fair EitclisL etiWaubs. Ac an
iaeastn.->a» and per>»*.t«nt it trilJ be to y<.a
.merest to ia£e at ieast ooe of our coarse?
and let cs assist yon to ren-utieralire «?=>

PMIBOIL
The finest system, of sborsbaad «Ter p-_t»

iisb-ec wii: be nsed it oar school tiw comiiu
Jtrjr. Cail aod e» It- send for a copj
of onr new catalor ae aac drcuiars-

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,
319-327 S- Main St.. BntSer. Pa.

ROAD AND BRIDGE REPORTS
Noti'-e fe. bere'.y civeu tbat the folio*

inxpads mm! »«iore bare been ooefirmed bj
tbe Court aad will be preseateid on tb<
Sr-4 Saturday of Siarrb l<«n. Is*'!, beinp t»«
Vtb day of said month, and ifno exneptiot
ar? filed 1bev willbe confirmed absolutely:
itD- Xo. 2. Decenaber ~essk>as. tM In rt

pet it ion of cili&ess of I'ec n township for 1
public road to lead from a point 00 Mali
street, in tbe village of Kf-nfrew. to a
on tbe 'McCaimoot near JicCaimoai
Milk-o. r<-pte:..!j>-r 4. IS**'l. «i«-wer> were ap-

ied by ? ? .-rt. !>?-member i. :»> rt-
port of viewers filed, in faTor of
n«id. Xo damases issess«r-d. Xow. ileoea-
ix-ra, law. xppr. iv«iand fix width of road ai
Oftet Xotk-e to beriren aooording to rnii-:
of Court. Bt THE t 'OCKT.

K I». Xo. 4. December M. In n
oetition of eitiaens of Adams township for a
>»uniy bridce over Breakneck Creek, on lb*
B«-av»r and Irceport r>>ad. Septemtwr 1

I'.®. viewers were appointed by tbe Court
November 3d. IM. reixft of viewers fiiei it
fav. ? ,* I?., pi posej ?r. Xo damare-.
assessed- IJeoenaoer -. ISW. apjwroved. Xoti--*
to be Civen a.-cordice to rui'-s of Court anc
to be laid before tbe grand jury at next term

Bv THEcom.
It. D. Xo. i. December Sessions. 1!W. In n

pel itionof citizens of Connoquenessinß town-
ship to widen a pabiic road ieadinz from t!it
Harmony and Butler {toad totbe Wbite «.»ak
-pr;nE> and Wbitestown lload.

3. ISW, viewers were appointed by the Court
Xovember 3». 1 <*- report of viewers filed ia

fav. rof widening tbe road as desired by tin
petitioners. I>amares ass»-ssed asllarvey Basely. S."': Peter Tbomas. 51i>: Jam*--
Xiblock. t.: Milton Cress. fW; and John
Seodgrass. fi Xow. December s. I**>. ap-

prored and fix width of road at 33 feet.
Notice to be a.-.-, rdlus to rule>
Court. BY THE COCBT.

It. D. Xo. 6. r»ecemt-er Sessions. l'«n In r.
petition of citizens of Penn township for a
public rrtad to lead from tbe PiUsburu ana
Butier I'lanl. Roan to a point on the ~tat«
r .... s.-j-U-mlx-r 12. v;> w. rs Win .: -
pointed by tbe Court. December 1. 1900, re-
port of viewers tiled, in favor of tbe proposed
road. l>am:iges in sum of ?-«> assessed t.
B»-nj. I'owell. and SSB to W. >. Wible Decem-
ber fi. approved and fix width of road al
?ii feet. N. >ti eto be given a<-cortiinjr to rtiie-
of Court.

Br THE CorKT.
Certified from the record this -Itii day ol

February. l*'l.
WILLIAM 11. CAMPBELL.

Clerk Q. S. Court.

-'X

ARE YOU PERFECTLY SURE

j that vour glasses suit your eyes>? I'sins;
what does not fit y >ur sight is as bad as
doing without glasses altogether. We
charge nothing for an examination,
which may save you a world of trouble.

Our stock of Edison and Columbia
Talking Machines kas been completed
since the holidays, also a new lot of
Records, Cameras and Photo Supplies.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician-
Next to Court House.

j! LIVE |
| DRUGS, j
V Drugs cannot hold their S
? virtues forever; they Jrv /

C up ai;d die like everything ]
/ eise. S
S You get only fresh, act- )

i»e drugs here. Our trade /
/ is large, we furnish sup- \
? plies to many physicians, S :
C at id so jgoods are kept / '
t moving ar.d have no s j

, » chance to get old.
f We watch these things / j

carefully, for we make J
C specialty of prescription I j
J work ar.d the interests of /

C cur patrons demand the \u2713 J/ finest and freshest
. \ to be had. S

i \ Bring your prescription j
/ to us and then you can \

y fcei sure about't V

I C. N. BOYO. \u25a0>!
/ Pharmacist. \

) Butler. Pa. <

LEGAL~ADVERTISEMB I»TS

»OTtCE TO CWIKACIMS,
iiejfMlpmnr\mWill It* t»y i

tJi«» f'./vmtfy Commt««ion<»!*» at rh«*ir m- I
ll<*» s» in«r )*« Hp lit., f'3 /\>s<v!r '

(SMI to' -vf IKfWh '<¥*' ft-vf 1
tto» maiwifT (taw* f

-wnwy r»rM(p«» "Par i n V(«w!on j
m Qatrtfii*wt {\u25ba??wvr '

xr*Atjpr* tori \rw -titmtti* rt rtvt*n-t
\u25a0rttip w r*viri >.swtirt«f ft«m s*!
«nnH«<7

?"»m« «w .««*»??>stu 'W |
otb*i» tf 'vwittfty f'./wttrtliMiiwtrtT" \u25a0

ira»r -Atmiiw»ibwu»tu '
I isfcv ffijjswg any aflE >utw

?- JH*
i 58. -till!:

jj mmtmw.-vmx w.tsmjßKtm
A mmem

"nnttrt.'
AIKKI'. % C- jßißMSj.VMtttJ*'?

Wi o«rtriir! tiniK Hit
Ihirtet Stsiet I®rliftWvsie&r
fteiritrt pf f«misyikana tri

Sai&rujrtcj^
| In tie iwtlWr tff j
! Ak'Jl: ? jtM'.aw.- fc». ÜBV li BaOartapP:}
j : biiiu>ruifi *

i It. (In irf Aivu '*ruU>H> iff
>U';rwili. if «M- ' wuliL} &! Bu'.rtif aut

I Wirt irfunaaKi uaukeup;
i Sirtit* ituoreby en« tuat in Up Uti. ii>»
1 t»f ieuruiarv A. T> MU U« mug A.vir
I ' »ae- ooiv a*jjua»»>*w; luiUrup'
j uit tiiat Un teat axxtiur irf oi»

wi i I*ueio at iw i»f J V* Huwiitw*
i mfeeee.io uuuruinc; Ni 11* J> W- ItUi.-
[ uiouc. butier. I't. <fi xw 4ti. Ut; iff >iuroi.
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In the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania in
Bankruptcy.

Lb Uk maoer of ,
Eiiaj. U«*p. No. IXS. in Bankruptcy
Bankrupt. »

To Uk creditors of Eiias Beep, of
tovustaip. iis ifat- iraßly of Bsmer uc
disirirt aforvsaid. a bankrupt:

N<njoe is bert-t»y given '.hat on titf !2tb day
of f ebrtiary. A. Ij. ista.. ti<*- said £-.ia-
lU*rp *a» diiiT adjudicated bankrupt;
ai>c ibat tie first of hit. creditors
*i!iW beid at ti»t offiot of J. W. HvtckiMm.
refer** in

Botier. Pa-. <«o tb* ati day of Marcfe.
A_ t» MICL at » o'clock in the foreooac
u time the said creditors say itwod.
;.r-.ve toeir ciaims. appoint a trusMse. «*-

an.itje uk- bankrupt and transact sud> oUter
basiness as may pr. -perly ootae bef<*e fcaid
caeetinje.

February lt*k.MTO-
J. W. HTTCHISOV

Beferee in Bankruptcy-

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

In tbe I>istrv-t Coon of ti»e Tniied states

1"T U»e Western l»is»r>ci of Pennsyl-raaia.
' atLarine Elizabetb Eisenratb. of Areaat

Asiecbenr Oo_ Ps_ a oankraet under tbe Act
f ofctmrress- of Juiy 1. !?*»-. narinx applied

f .T a full discbaure true, aa: <*etn- provaibSe
acainst bis estate under said Act- Mkt i»
bereby pireo to all known creditors and
?Jtber persons in inverest. U> appear before
tbe said Court at PitWMare. in said District-
do tbe Ist day of Marvfc. I*l. at » o'clock
in tbe forenoon, to show caaise. if any tiiey
have, why tbe prayer of tbe said petitioner
sbocid noi >«- rranted.

WILLIAMT. LISI«*EV.Ciert

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

In t*»e l>is»rict Court of tbe United States
for tbe Western District of Pennsylvatn:*-
t/baries Weslev Eisenraib. of Avenue. Alle-
rbeov county. Penu'a. a hankrupi under tbe
i« of Con cress of July 1.1-W-. havinp applied
for a fu!i discharge from all debts provable
asainst bis estate under said Act. notice is
J.« r» >y given to all known creditors aid
oilier "persons in interest, to appear before
lb- said Court at Pittsburc- in said District,

on the Ist day of March. I£M. at I® o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any tbey
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
sbouid not be crante*!.

WILLIAM T. LIXDSF.Y. Clerk.

TRUSTEE S SALE.
By virtue of an order and decree issued

out of tbe United Slates district Court, for
tbe Western District of Pennsylvanla-in case
No. 1179. of Charles Thompson, of Ivywood.
Butler county. In Bankruptcy, and to me di-
rected. there wililie exposed to public sale

j at the Court House, in But ler. l'a_, on

Saturday, the 23rd day of March,
ISM. at two o'clock p. m.

All that certain tract of land situate in
Middlesex township, in the County of Butler
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
s.-rH« das follow*: On the north by iands of

K. K. Mabon. on the east by lands of John
yuinc and Wesley Monks, on the south by
lauds of Thomas Chanller. and on the west
by lands of Benjamin stepp. containing fifty
acres, n-ore or less, mostly cleared, in pood
state of cultivation, with frame house., barn
and on-hard ther son; being a part of the
land devised to Charles Thompson, said
Bankrupt by the last will and testament of
William Thompson, recorded in said county
in WillBook 1. pagei-B. subject to the life es-
tate of It- Thompson; by said order and dec-
reet he above mentioned fifty acresoflar d will
In- sold subject to a mortgage given by said
Charles Thompson to W. J. Hays, dated Feb.
-S.th. 1 -C.re.-<iraed in said county in Mortgage
Book 54. page 153. for debt SHOO with interest
from 38th I eb.. 1SI«7. payable annually, the
principal due March Ist. IKK;. That tbe same
willlie sold free, clear and discharge from
the lieu of all judgments.

ALSO At the same time and place all that
certain other piece, parcel and tract of land,
of said Charles Thompson. Bankrupt, situate

in Middlesex township. Butler county, in the
state of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows: On the north by lands of
Catharine Chan tier and Edward Byruns. ..n
ihe east by lands of Samuel McCiul, on the
south by lands of John Qulnn, and on the
west by lands of Shaffer Mahan, containing
thirty acres, more or less, mostly cleared, in
a good state of cultivation; being a part of
the land devised to Charles Thompson, said
Bankrupt, by William Thompson by his last

will and testament. Recorded in said eoun-
IV. In Will Book I. page taß. subject to the

lf'eestate of Robert Thompson, wbo Is still
living and aged about 61 years. That by said
order and decree said described 3' acres of
land will be sold subject to a mortgage given
by said Charles Thompson to Hannah L.
shen. dated Dec. sth. I-:*-, recorded in said
county in Mortgage Book 80, page 4£». debt

fm. with Interest from Dec. sth. l-W-.payable
annually, the principal payable in 5 years
from the date thereof; and the same will be
sold free, clear and discharged from the lien
of all Judgments, of which sales ail judg-
ment and Hen craditors are hereby personal-
ly mfitted.

TERMS OF SALE?Purchase money ail to
In- paid on ronfirmatton of said sales by tbe
Court.

W. J. MARKS. Trustee,
In case So. Ht9. of Charles Thompson, a
Bankrupt. Feb. Ifith. 1901.

WANTED? Honest man or woman to trare

for large turns'.. salary monthly and
expenses, with Iwrrease; putltinn pexmao
eat ;lnciose seif-addressed stamped en ve-ope
MANAOEB.JW.Caxtoi> Cblcajpo.

STATEMENT
Of County Commissioners showing assessed valuation of property tarab" ' I? V
and levy for the several townships and bjroajths of Batler county for the ye .t, I.
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Adams *l*o >7 $lO 375*15 90511418 007 $2065 33*732 875138 7885515 15
Aleirhenv 272 351 15 »*4 n 305 29t) 630 1408 25 524 39 31 810 127 24
Rntler 360 510 13 114 14 995 :ss* 619 1943 10 680 03? 74 023 296 09
Buffalo 367 755 12 68" « 895 887 800 1936 6-5 678 33 4« 671 186 6"i
Bra.lv 185 095 7 <»»9 1 700 193 *O4 969 02 2:59 1« 20 821 83 28
Clinton 352 078 21 464 4 330 377 872 1889 36 661 28 58 220 232 88
Clav 3<l» 915 11 587 5 110 325 012 1628 06 569 82 23 363 93 05
Centre 285 o»*i 11 259 3 2*5 299 580 1497 90 524 26 15 536 6:> 14
Clearfield 23" 675 9 665 5 925 246 265 1231 32 431 66 33 738; 134 91
Pherrv 266 133 13 463 5 030 384 626 1423 13 498 19 32 235 128 94
Connoq sjf 278 010 10 571 4 425 293 (KM 1465 03 512 76 81 200 325 04
Cranberrv 362 626 12 7!*2 5 350 380 76* 1903 84 666 34 70 665 282 tW
Concord 2*l 995 14 852 7 250 308 *O7 1519 4* V3l 82 33 975 95 90
Donegal 26.". 230 10 015 12 800 2** 045 1440 22 504 08 37 643 140 57
Forward 337 232 13 745 14 135 365 112 1*25 56 638 85 149 272 597 09
Franklin 2xl 222 10 *9l 3 370 295 4*3 1477 41 517 10, 38 419 113 68
Fairview 264 84* 15 010 12 615 292 473 1462 36 511 83 35 i'i-i 140 «T,
Jefferson 352 509 17 924 9 435 379 86* 1899 34 664 77) 110 528 442 11
Jackson | 40* 004 12 590 9 705 425 *U9 2126 50 744 27 74 010 296 04
Lancaster ! 383 «7 11 767 2 865 29* 1492 84 522 501 41 220 164 88
Marion 236 827 13 158 3 805 253 790 126 895 444 13 34 538 98 15
Mercer 143 979 9 818 4 945 158 742 793 71 277 80 30 024 120 10
Middlesex .... 38* 720 34 830 14 800! 438 3*o >l4l 70 749 6o 398 3491193 00
Mnddyc rk .... "239 921 13 45* 1 26-V 254 *44 1273 22 445 63 10 114 40 46
(Mkland 276 277 10 02* 4 610 290 915 145-1 57 509 10 ft* 916 207 66
Parker .. .. 205 9ftß 13 716 17 3*o 297 094 14*5 47 519 91 25 890 103 56
FVrin 333 601 23 526 17 495 374 622 1*73 11 655 58 j7O 6*2 52
Snmmit 295 695 10 96* 4 34.'. 311 00* 1555 04 544 20 89 557 35* 23
Slippery rock 32$ 96* 16 34ft 4 15»V 346 45* 1732 29 606 30 48 205 192 89
"Venango >3* 9*l 14 681 7 985» 261 647 1308 23 4-57 88 f| 982 47 73
Washington

...
295 5*7 II 191 12 430* 319 20* 1596 04 558 61 57 534 230 10

WinfieM 267 19-2 15 *47 10 100 293 139 1465 70 512 99 87 970 351 88
Worth 317 577 12 3Qft 1 +*?» 331 362 1656 81 597 8* 31 786 *7 14
Bntler boro 1 w 472 350 1 800 3* 200' 513 4S*> 2503 4-5 *BO 85 |SS 485 021 94

2 w 664 *5 3 235 4ft ".09 l.V> 3545 751341 Oft J9ft 813 703 35
" 3W 657 075 4 179 40 51V 701 769 350* *4 1238 09- 73 586 294 34
?* 4W 395 880* 2 46.5 41 4&v «« 775 319* < 769 60 305 44«> 821 76
" 5 w 442 '>s6 3 987 42 01 .V 4** 00* 2440 0* *54 01 276 991 HOC 96

Cfm#nn'a'g boro 30 399 3 127 > 045* 46 471 33# » <1 32 34 088 90 15
Evawbnrir 100 310 4 117 31 M0» 307 257 1036 20* 362 69- ffl 337 444 95
Fairriew " 30 601 1525 i 37", V, 90! 179 .VV 62 8* 8 325 33 30
Harmony «* 114 OS* 3 I*o »37 V 129 2*4 646 12 226 25- 30 302 10T, 06
FTarriwin*" " 54 253 3 374 4 19fv 63 *22 319 11 111 69* 9* 663 302 35
RT;»rn« City " 20 *SO 1 64.5 f 76"' 36 455 132 28 »6 ;»\u25a0 3 950 JIBO
vfvu*mrw* 96 757 4 -no xs -no. 12a <7 619 mm7* im 351 525 10
Mar* " *n 9WV 3 20* K5 S»V 99 <> »09 W 174 7« < 73 33* 302 95
Ptmpeet - 6' 972 3 255 1 4H»V 7-3 >l7 .fIW 50j 137 34 50 975 315- 90
Permlia " T. 33* 1 T:»5 6 670< :jr» 72* 17* 01 62 W Xim tti 77
f> .-t-rwiUe 45 *O6 1905 X 06W 51511 VF, V 0 90 15) 38 WO 113 10
SBffNTfl ,r 1*33 V»2 3 274" PZ 87« V r.V 64* 60S 3S« 348 68) i» 400 14

?* 75- 2«» f
-»nnhft*y 8» «K« J -Hiv 4 !3»' 6« <WI0» 3m :*> V !rt! 8 300» 30 3t

"* 30 r.« im> 3 'W5i '3? 'l4l UOi '3O» K-W 14 50 40
"MfauqtK " im 'WBJ J 357" IK «er>i 3?6 <W5i !»)«*\u25a0 07' 3?®' 0# Mf 3W '4#< 10
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USE YOUR EYES.
Ton wM zdw&yt fowS 3'jjWfJ- Mf> suffer

wkicufi yvur w&xfts iso»y he. jupifUl flv
! tbsrt tfae fwftce* -we 4p twit «£*«**«»
tfce real values. A i»g bvcvrfie <9s fer #

bumfte uf money.

78 Men* Suite selling at HSO
4-> Boy* long paxit Bnits selling at 3.75
07 Bo} « knee pant Buits celling at 1.85
'Mj Men * Ulsters & Overcoats*oAM)

51 Bovs ? Reefers A' Overcoats selling at 2.50
89 pairs Men s Pants selling at LOO
108 pairs Knee Pants selling at 22c

We have made deep cuts that willplease shallow parses,
and a proper respect for your parses should lead you at least
to investigate our

Schaul & Nast,
LEADIN6 CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Mam St, Butler.

ANOTHER BIG CUT!
On January 10th we had more OVERCOATS in our store than

we ever had at that season of the year. We set about to sell these

Overcoats by reducing the price, and our sale has been a wonderful

success. We have today less Overcoats and heavy goods in our store

than we ever had in our past experience.

We have decided this morning to CUT THE PRICE still more

in order to dean up the store, if possible, of every O/ercoat and

\\ inter Suit. We are now selling Overcoats and heavy stuff cheaper

than we ever sold them since we started in business.

Ifyou want good goods cheap, come quick.

Our new spring line jrillbe ready by March ist.

DOUTHGTT SGRAH A/ft.

20th Century UHCPI TflKI'Q 20t& Ceßtarj
Shoe Sale nUoLL IUN O Shoe Sale

Greatest of all Shoe Sales!
Begins January 17, at 9:30

After stock taking we find broken sizes and odd lots all through
this immense stock which must be sold.

Great Price Concessions Counteract
January lull in trade and made it one of our busy months. Just

think of it. Strictly high grade Footwear marked to sell at a Fourth,
a Third and a Halfless than our regular prices. For instance, Shoes

hat we sell regularly for SI.OO and tfi.2s now selling for Those
t $2.00 and $2.50, now $1.45 and $1.85. Others at 1.25 and

1.50 now 75c and 95c.

Irresistible Values Compel Prudent People to Purchase
. : *

!
This price cutting reaches every line and these values are not

I equaled in any shoe house in Butler.

DON'T DELAY.

Come before the lots are broken. Sale begins THURSDAY,
JANUARY 17, at 9:30. The«ie goods sold only for cash.

B. C. HUSELTONS,
. ftat.er * Leading Shoe Bourn. Ovpomm Bam Lowrjr.


